"Emergency Medicine is the most interesting 15 minutes of every other specialty"

Dan Sandberg, BEEM Conference, 2014

supported by:

29-30 NOVEMBER
1 DECEMBER
2022

Università Vita Salute San Raffaele
Via Olgettina 60
20132 Milan (MI) Italy
SIMLAB
San Michele building, floor -1
WORKSHOPS

- Airway management in critically ill patient
- Basics of non-invasive and invasive respiratory support
- Beyond ALS: advanced management in cardiac arrest
- Human factors and group dynamics
  Major trauma - massive haemorrhage
- Integrated ultrasound in the critically ill patient
- Procedural Boot Camp
- Procedural Sedation & regional anaesthesia in Emergency Medicine
- Paediatric emergencies: assessment of the critically ill child
- Obstetric & Neonatal Emergencies

29 NOVEMBER

08:00 - 08:30 Registrations
08:30 - 09:00 Welcome Ceremony
  Director of the EM Residency program of Milan
  Prof. P. Maffi
  Coordinator of the UNISR Simulation Lab
  Dott. G. Monti
09:00 - 13:00 Workshops
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch
14:00 - 18:00 Workshops

30 NOVEMBER

09:00 - 13:00 Workshops
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch
14:00 - 18:00 Workshops

1 DECEMBER

09:00 - 13:00 Workshops
13:00-14:00 Closing ceremony

CLOSING REMARKS AND KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

15:00-15:20 EuSEM Authority
15:20-15:40 Conclusions YEMD Authority
Dr. M. Bonsano
13:40-14:00 Conclusion UNISR Authority
**HOW TO REACH US**

**LINATE AIRPORT**

Bus line **923** from <Linate Airport> to <Segrate>

**MALPENSA AIRPORT**

Train from <Malpensa Airport T1> to <Milano Centrale railway station> stop at Milano Centrale station

**MILANO CENTRALE RAILWAY**

Subway green line (M2) from <Assago M. forum> to <Gessate/Cologno> Cascina Gobba Metro stop

Bus line **925** from <Cascina Gobba M2> to <Segrate> Ospedale San Raffaele stop or Shuttle line to Ospedale San Raffaele

**FACULTY AND ORGANIZING COMMITTEE**

- **Sarah Abraham**, London, UK
- **Nicola Bacciottini**, Varese, Italy
- **Kat Baird**, London, UK
- **Matteo Borselli**, Grosseto, Italy
- **Catherine Carrick-White**, London, UK
- **Efrem Colonetti**, Lombardy, Italy
- **Alessandro Coppa**, Florence, Italy
- **Francesca Figlioli**, Florence, Italy
- **David Franklin**, London, UK
- **Stefano Generie Nigra**, Cesena, Italy
- **Tim Harris**, London, UK
- **Timo Kummerow**, Munich, Germany
- **Alessandro La Morte**, Aosta, Italy
- **Jonathan Mackenney**, London, UK
- **James Moonie**, London, UK
- **Giulia Mormando**, Padua, Italy
- **Jason Van Schoor**, London, UK
- **Adrian Perera**, London, UK
- **Serena Salvadei**, Florence, Italy
- **Stefano Sartini**, Genoa, Italy
- **Cristina Sorlini**, London, UK
- **Mario Staccion**, Parma, Italy
- **Valerio Stefanone**, Cuneo, Italy
- **Federica Stella**, Venice, Italy
- **Neil Studd**, London, UK
- **Ambra Bertola**, Milan, Italy
- **Marco Bonsano**, London, UK
- **Giorgia Borio**, Milan, Italy
- **Clarissa Elisabeth Centurioni**, Milan, Italy
- **Federica Farolfi**, Milan, Italy
- **Paola Angela Maria Maffi**, Milan, Italy
- **Giacomo Monti**, Milan, Italy
- **Paola Angela Maria Maffi**, Milan, Italy